
 

We hope you enjoy your meal. Tim & Kit Kemp 
 

All prices are inclusive of VAT 
A discretionary 12.5% charge will be added to your bill 

For more information on allergens or dietary requirements, please speak to one of the team 
 

BREAKFAST 

Porridge £7 

Toast, jam £4.50 

Croissant / Danish £5 

Granola, yoghurt and compote £4.50 

Coconut and mango chia seed pudding £5.50 

Selection from the breakfast table £15 

Canadian pancakes, bacon, maple syrup £10  

French toast with berries, Greek yoghurt £10.50  

Harissa spiced home baked beans, Chorizo, 
Greek yoghurt, poached eggs on sourdough £13  

Turkey bacon, crushed avocado, poached eggs 
on granary toast £10.50 

Oaked smoked salmon, free range  
scrambled eggs £13  

Omelette of your choice £11.50  

Breakfast roll – Fried egg, bacon, sausage, 
mushroom and tomato £9 

Eggs Benedict £11 

Eggs Florentine £11 

Eggs Royale £13  

Free range eggs on toast £9.50  

Steak and eggs, sautéed spinach £15 

Hot smoked salmon, crushed avocado on toast, 
piquillo peppers and poached eggs £13 

 
 

SIDES 

£4.50 

Sautéed spinach / Sausage / Turkey bacon 

Grilled field mushrooms / Black pudding 

Bacon / Baked beans / Avocado 

Bubble and squeak / Plum tomatoes 

 
 

WEEKEND BRUNCH 

Choose any dish from the a la carte section, 
served with either a glass of Prosecco or a  

Bloody Mary £19.50 

  REFUEL BREAKFAST 

Free range eggs cooked to your liking 
Sausage, bacon, tomatoes, grilled mushrooms, 

black pudding, bubble and squeak 
Includes toast, juice and tea or coffee £26 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST 

Free range eggs cooked to your liking 
Sausage, bacon, tomatoes, grilled mushrooms, 

black pudding, bubble and squeak £15 

HEALTHY BREAKFAST 

Green juice, Chia seed pudding with coconut 
and mango. Honeydew, cantaloupe and 

watermelon fruit salad. Egg white omelette with 
steamed spinach and sun dried tomatoes £24 

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST 

Free range eggs cooked to your liking 
Vegetarian sausage, sautéed spinach, field 

mushrooms and plum tomatoes £14 

 
 

HIGH BREAKFAST 

£24 per person 

Spinach and goat’s cheese croissant 

Mini eggs Benedict and mini eggs Royale 

Streaky bacon finger sandwich 

Brown toast fingers with smoked salmon 

Pain au chocolat with banana and maple syrup 

Mini muffin, mini seasonal fruit bowl 

Mini crunch pot, mini granola bar  

 
 

DRINKS 

Coffee and tea from £4.50 

Daily juice or smoothie £5.50 

Freshly squeezed orange juice £5 

Cold pressed juice £6 

GROVE 3 - orange, tangerine, grapefruit, lemon, 
turmeric, cayenne, black pepper 

GREENHOUSE 4 - kale, spinach, romaine, 
cucumber, pear, fennel, lime, parsley 

GARDEN 2 - beetroot, apple, lemon, ginger 

ORCHARD 2 - apple, lemon, ginger 


